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Synopsis 
The biomass of available forage is a key factor in controlling the abundance and distribution of surface trop- 
ical tunas, as they have high energy demands and live in a poor environment. The direct estimate of this forage 
biomass is not possible with existing techniques. Thus we have investigated the lower link, i.e. the plankton 
organisms which are the food of fishes preyed upon by tunas. In a previous study, this fraction of the zooplank- 
ton has been identified, both by taxa and by size, by analysing the stomach contents of the fishes which are the 
preys of tunas. In this paper, we use 331 plankton samples from tuna fishing grounds of the tropical Indian 
ocean, to define the characteristics of the planktonic fraction actually participating in the tuna food chain. 
Main results are as follows: (1) Only 1527% of the total zooplanktonic biomass (> 1 mm) is actually accessible 
for the fishes preyed upon by surface tunas. This 'useful' part of the zooplankton is a well defined fraction of 
the planktonic population which remains in the 0-170 meters water layer during daylight hours. This part of 
the zooplankton accounts for a variable percentage of its total biomass the different geographic areas and 
represents the most relevant parameter to assess the potential richness of a given area for surface tunas. (2) 
From areas where fishing for surface tunas is poor to those where fishing is successful, it is observed that the 
total zooplankton biomass increases by a factor of 4 whereas the biomass of the 'useful' fraction increases by a 
factor of 7. This disproportionate increase is due to the facts that the potential preys of fishes preyed upon by 
tunas represent a growing fraction of the zooplankton and that a growing proportion of this fraction remains 
by day in the 0-170 meter water layer, therefore becoming available for the day-feeders which comprise most 
of the prey-fishes of surface tunas. 
Introduction 
Tropical surface tunas, yellowfin and skipjack, pose 
a riddle: they have high metabolic demands (Kitch- 
ell et al. 1978, Olson & Boggs 1986) yet they live in a 
poor environment, i.e. the 0-200 m layer of tropical 
oceans (Yuen 1970, Dizon et al. 1978, Hunter et al. 
1986, Yang & Gong 1987, Holland et al. 1990, Cayré 
1991) where their potential food is scattered and un- 
evenly distribured (Herbland 1990, Lemasson 
1990). 
Moreover, these tunas are essentially day-feed- 
ers, so that they have restricted access to the verti- 
cally migrating micronekton: by day the micronek- 
ton lies deeper than 400 in and comes up to the 0- 
200 m layer only at night when these tunas have a 
weak feeding activity (Kobayashi & Yamaguchi 
1971, Legand et al. 1972, Roger & Grandperrin 1976, 
1 h' 
Sund et al. 10Sl. Borodulina 1c)S3. Zavala-Camin 
19861. 
Prey orgrtnisms available to these tunas are thus 
mainly restricted to those \vhich remain in the (I- 
7013 m layer during the da!- (Nakamura 1965. Parin 
1068. Dragovitch & Potthoff 1972. Grandperrin 
1975. \'alle et al. 1079. Kornilova 1981. Longhurst & 
Pauly 1087, Pelcsarski 198s). Surface tunas c m  feed 
nnl>- partially on migrating micrnnrkton such as 
squids. or under peculiar circumstances ~.Iiicli n- 
duce the migrating fauna to stay in the subsurtace 
layers during the dal- ( Alvctrsnn IOhl. Pitman & Bal- 
lance IWO. Bard & Pe7ennec 19c)l). 
M o s t  of the niicronektnn which remains by day in 
the upper 20U m comprises fnst-s\vimming orga- 
nisms. such :is micronektonic fisheh and squid<. 
which :ìre not caught h!- micronektnn nets (Sund et 
al. 1981. Clarke 1083). 
From these fncts. i t  appears that ( 1  1 search for 
fnod is it niajor problem for these surface tropical 
tunas. which largely cnntrirls their abundance and 
distrihutinn (Dizon et al. 1 W .  Sund et 31. 1W. Petit 
&Stretta 1992. Strettiì & Petit lW3) and ( 7 )  the di- 
rect iissessnient of the biomass o f  their forage i.; at 
present not  possible. 
Cmsequently. i t  is suggested t o  assess the poten- 
tiril richness of the oceanic arcas for thew tunas 
through indirect mrnns. This strategy is  illustrated 
in Fig. 1:it hiisbeen presented at an IPTPmcetingin 
hlauritius (Koger'). 
A s  ;i first step. stomach cnntents of'tunrts and o f  
fislie4 tound in their stnninchs h:ìve been :inaly\cd. 
T;ihle 1 wmmiirises the importance cdf'ishes as tood 
for tuna\. The preys o f  tlicse prep-fiqhes ;ire small 
muplanktnn  organisms. mainly copepnds hut ;dso 
other c'ru4t;ice;inli;. i\ hich have hccn cnuntctd. identi- 
fied ;it the t m m  leicl and indi\idually in 
Results of thiq first step ot'thc research are relm-tcd 
elsr\vhi.re ( Rogcr2 whmitted p;tpcr). I t  dcscrihrs 
the fractinn of the m.lplanktc.)n. by t x w n  ii~id sixs. 
tshich is actually taking part in the fond chain Iead- 
ing to surface tropical tunas. 
This 7ooplankton is x k y u a t r l y  sampled by 
plankton nets. As a secïmd step. \ve therefore Linil- 
lysed plankton samples originating from tunas fish- 
ing grounds and we sorted the fraction of the mo- 
plankton Lvhich had hccn identified from the stom- 
ach contents analjsis as the one  involwd in the tu- 
nas' focid chain. Thc quantification of this fraction 
of the zooplankton provides an assessment of the 
potentiaï richness of the are;t with rcgnrd to surface 
t u n s .  The present paper reports on this second step 
of the rctscardi. 
There is gwid evidence that most of the epipelag- 
ic microncktonic fishes preyed upon tq surface tii- 
nas are :il\(:) daj--fecders (Parin l9hS. Roger & 
Grandperrin 197h. hlcdina-Gaertncr 198s). Therc- 
fore. day samples of  moplankton \vil1 be considered 
:I> most representative of the potential richncss of 
an area for curface tunas. 
Rlaterial arid methods 
Plankton samples were cnllected from August 108s 
to Septemher 148q durin3 six cruises (Fig. 2)  of the 
tuna purse-heiner hlascaroi of the Regiimd Tuna 
Association in c h q e  of the Indian Ocean Tuna 
Prn~mmme. The net \vali; ;i onemeter conic;il 
planktcm nct fitted \vitIl 1 mm mesh coloured in 
hluc. Tms Lvcrc ohliclue. t'rom the surfacc to cì nican 
depth o f  170 m which is close t o  the theoretical I I -  
200 ni Iaj-er where surf:ice tunah live almost perma- 
nently and whcre ;tlmoct the whdole binm 
w i t  ing zooplankton rind micronekt ijn cc-mxntrates 
;it night. Depth-Di<t~incr-Reci~rder TSK inclicsi- 
cd the dcplh reached hj- the net. and the volumc (it' 
wvritcr filtered. O n  board, samples were prescrved i n  
IO'-'t) formalin. In tnt:il. 3.21 ctatinns were saniplctd: 
140 h! night and 101 h>- ~ l : i ~ . .  
In the Iahmitw-y. sortins of sanipli.?; \vas 
achicwd in two steps: cshaustivc snrting of'1;irgv in- 
dividtuls. then sorting of small indi\-idu:il\ in suh- 
~:implcs. Asii result. thc I'raction ot thezooplankton 
\+-hich hiid h w n  identit'icd from thc stomctch ciin- 
tent< analysis :i4 being .pi.jtcnti;il preys. (PPI of the 
prcy-lishcs n :is sqxirxted. This PP fr:tction coni- 
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Fig. I. Research strategy. 
prised: a- all the copepods, Lucifer and ostracods, b 
- carids, sergestids, stomatopods, euphausiids, am- 
phipods and megalopes whose length is less than 
lOmm, c - chaetognaths and annelids less than 
30 mm in length, and d - fishes and fish larvae less 
than 15 min in length. 
Other zooplankton organisms were considered 
for total biomass assessment, but not as potential 
preys of prey-fishes. Sorted organisms were dried at 
65” C for 48 hours then weighed to -I: 1 mg. In this 
paper, all biomasses are expressed in nig dry weight 
per 1 O00 m3 of water filtered. 
It should be observed that no correction has been 
Table 1. Relative importance of fishes as food for surface tropical 
tunas of the western Indian ocean. Estimated % in volume. After 
Roger’. 
Fishing technique Trolling and Purse-seine 
live-bait 
Yellowfin (7: nlbacares) 50% 85 Yo 
Skipjack (K.  pekzmis) 80% 95 % 
made to take into account the fact that plankton 
samples have been preserved for several months in 
10% formalin prior to sorting. Such a correction has 
been estimated to be 1.24 for the plankton 1-10 mm 
in length (Gigukre et al. 1989). 
Results 
A preliminary analysis showed that there was no 
difference between samples from morning stations 
(mean local time 1000 h) and afternoon stations 
(mean local time 1500 h) after Mann-Whitney, 
Kruskal-Wallis and Kolgomorov-Smirnov tests. 
Therefore, both have been considered as day sta- 
tions. It should be also observed that biomasses in 
both day and night samples follow the log-normal 
distribution so that non-parametric tests should be 
used. 
The list of taxa in each of the categories ‘potential 
preys’ (PP) and ‘non-potential preys’ of the prey- 
fishes is presented in Table 2. These two categories 
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arc identified from previously defined p:ir;imeters. 
i.e. t a i a  and sizes of  nrganisnis found in thc stom- 
ach.; of fishes t'rom tuna stomachs. RIoreo! er. :is 
most of the prcy-fishcs are mainly day-feeders. onll- 
potcntial prep which remain hy day in the (3-170 m 
la>-er M i l l  be accessible to thcm (acccssihle potential 
prel-s = APP). From these facts. five parameters 
ha i t  hren taken into account to chnrxterise the 
plankton cif tuna fidiing ground 
(TT) : t w s r d  from night samples. as most of the 
zooplankton concentrates at night in thc upper 
170 m. b - Biomass of the pntcntial p r q  \\-hich re- 
main hy d:ì!- in thc upper 171.1 m. This is the part of 
thc moplankton \vhich i s  sctually acccssihlc ti, thc 
prcy-t'ishes of' tuilas (XPF'). c - Dayhight ratio of 
potential prel (,APP:F'P). This r:ìtin nicasure\ thc 
percentage ofpc:)tential prey tvhicli remain b! day in 
the upper 170 m. cl-Pcrcentagc c,tacct.ssihIepc,tcn- 
tial prey vcrsus total hiomass ( APPiTT). e - Taso- 
nmiic composition of the APP fraction. 
hlean values of these paranieter\ arc indicated in 
Trihle 2. tngcther Ivith some characteristics of the 
main tnia. I t  should bc obser\ed thrit. as a nican, 
o f  the potential prey remain by day in the up- 
per 170 m (APP = 515 nig per 1 IJMJ ni') and ;ire 
therefore accessible t o  the day-feeders which coni- 
prise most of the prey-fishes of tunas. This biomass 
nccounts for %IJ,, of rhc zooplankton prewnt bl-day 
in the upper 170 ni. but only l0"0 nf the total hin- 
mass of zuoplankton (rr = 2 700 nig per 1 (O()(] ni'). 
In Fig. 2. fi\e [ireris ha\e heen identified. I n  dc- 
crea\ing order of surface tunas yiclds (Stcquzrt & 
hlarsac 19Sh) these arc Se!-clicllcs ( \ - ) .  Aldahra 
(.A). hI(vumbirlur (121). C'entre (Cl  and South ( S )  
;ire;ì\. Thc anal) sis o f  thc five s;t.lected parmieter\ 
Lvhich descrihe thc p1;inkton characteristics in tliesc 
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five areas indicates a north-south trend following 
the M-A-Y and S-C-Y transects, for biomasses as 
well as for taxonomic composition. 
Table 2. Sorted taxa and some of their characteristics. 
Biomusses 
The values of four of the selected parameters in the 
Taxa Mean individual Ratio Day stations n = 191 Night stations n = 140 Ratio dayhight 
dry weight mg dryhet Zm = 164 m Zm = 178 m of biomasses 
weight mg 
(YO) Biomasses mg % of PP Biomasses mg % of PP 
dry weight per 1 
OM)  m3 OM) m3 
dry weight per 1 
Potential prey of prey-fishes 
Copepods 0.15 
Lucifer 0.10 
Carids, stomatopods and 
sergestids < 10 mm 0.31 
Euphausiids < 10 mm 
Amphipods < 10 mm 0.25 
Megalopes < 10 mm - 
Ostracods - 
Total crustaceans - 
Fishes and larvae < 15 mm 
Chaetognaths < 30 mm 0.13 
Annelids < 30 mm - 
Miscellaneous - 
Total potential prey - 
Other (non-potential prey) 
Carids and 
stomatopods > 10 mm - 
Peneids - 
Euphausiids > 10 mm - 
0.27 to 1.63" 
Sergestids > 10 mm - 
Amphipods > 10 mm - 
Megalopes > 10 mm - 
Total crustaceans - 
Fishes > 15 mm - 
Total fishes - 
Cephalopods - 
Heteropods - 
Chaetognaths > 30 mm - 
Gelatinous organisms - 
Miscellaneous - 
Total other - 
Grand total - 
Leptocephalids - 
12.s 
12.3 
- 
14.4 
12.8 
- 
- 
13.1 
16.8 
7.7 
- 
- 
- 
25.3 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
19.5 
4.7 
11.3 
- 
- 
- 
2.2 
- 
- 
- 
150 29.1 
22 4.3 
30 5.8 
80 15.5 
38 7.4 
10 1.9 
4 0.8 
334 64.8 
33 6.4 
135 26.2 
4 0.8 
9 1.8 
515=APP 100 
32 
- - 
8 
10 
6 
58 
23 
6 
29 
11 
9 
46 
194 
50 
397 
912 
343 
32 
29 
468 
110 
19 
7 
1008 
116 
132 
6 
11 
1273 = PP 
127 
65 
23 
369 
17 
11 
612 
267 
18 
285 
25 
10 
41 
354 
100 
1427 
2700 = 'IT 
26.9 0.44 
2.5 0.69 
2.3 1.03 
36.8 0.17 
8.6 0.35 
1.5 0.53 
0.6 0.57 
79.2 0.33 
9.1 0.28 
10.4 1.02 
0.5 0.67 
0.9 0.s2 
100 0.40 = APP/PP 
0.25 
0.03 
0.02 
0.59 
0.55 
0.09 
0.09 
0.33 
0.10 
0.44 
0.90 
1.12 
0.55 
0.50 
0.28 
0.34 
- 
0.56"* 0.47 = PPDT 
n = number of stations 
Zm = mean maximum depth reached by the net 
APP = accessible potential prey (day O - 170 m) 
PP = total potential prey (night O - 170 m) 
T T  = total biomass (night O - 170 m) 
**: = APPhotal day biomass 
= much variable according to station 
I hh 
fivc areas are shoLvn in Table 3. Thc north-south 
trend of these paramctcrs is presented in Fig. 3a tS- 
C-Y tr:insect). 3b (hl-A-)- transect) and 4 (:ill ar- 
eas). The binniacs of accessible potential prcy 
( APP) :it each station according to latitude alnng 
the S-C-J- transect is presented in Fig. 5. From areas 
where tuna fishing is poor to those where fishing is 
succcnsful. several fe;itures are evident: ;i - thc total 
zooplankton biomass (TT) rires from 1 017 to 4 
379 mg per 1 000 m ’. that is by a factor of 1. h - the 
hiomash of  accessihlc potential prey (,-\PP) rises 
from IhO to 1 183 mg per 1 O00 m.’. that is hy a factor 
Biomasses (x 1 000) 
nt 7. I t  therefore accountc for a growing p r rcen tcy  
of the total hinma5s (APP/TT incrcasec from 0.15- 
0.17 to 0.27). c - iì grtwing percentage of potential 
p r q  remain5 bj day in the upper 170 ni ( APPlPP 
risec from 0.33-0.35 to I).hO). 
I t  should alw he r-her\rd that :i11 thew chsrnc- 
tcristics ;ire clo\ely related in Centre and hlozani- 
hique areas. 
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Fig. 3. a-Total biomasses (TT, night tows) and accessible potential prey biomasses (APP. day tows) along the S-C-Y transect. b-same 
parameters along the M-A-Y transect. Biomasses in mg dry weight per 1 000 m3; PP = potential prey biomass (night tows). 
Seasorial variations 
The question arises as to whether the above conclu- 
sions could be altered by taking into account sea- 
sonalvariations. Seychelles and Aldabra areas were 
sampled only in August 1988, Centre area in Febru- 
Biomasses 
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ary-March 1989, and South area in November 1988. 
Only the Mozambique area was surveyed in several 
periods: August 1988, March, June and September 
1989; the seasonal variations in this last area are 
presented in Fig. 6 where it is shown that variations 
in total biomass are weak. From March to Septem- 
ber 1989 however, there is an increase in the parem- 
eters considered as favourable for surface tunas: 
potential prey of the prey-fishes account for a grow- 
ing fraction of the total zooplankton (APP/TT in- 
creases), and a growing proportion of these poten- 
tial prey remains by day in the 0-170 m layer (APP/ 
PP increases) thus becoming available for the day- 
feeders which comprise most of the prey-fishes of 
surface tunas. 
In order to check the influence of seasonal varia- 
tions, the four parameters have been represented in 
the areas Seychelles, Aldabra and Mozambique us- 
ing only the data gained in August 1988 (Fig. 7). It 
can be seen that the north-south trend is the same as 
that found when using the whole set of data from all 
seasons (Fig. 3b). It is therefore considered that sea- 
sonal variations do not invalidate the conclusions 
previously obtained. 
Tnxononiic composition 
A comparison between the taxonomic composition 
of the APP fraction which takes part in the tuna 
food chain and that of the total zooplankton (TT) 
caught by plankton nets at night, shows that: a - 
chaetognaths and Lucifer. are four times more im- 
portant (% dry weight) in APP than in TT; b - cope- 
pods, amphipods, ostracods and megalopes are 
twice as important; c - fishes and euphausiids are 
only one half as important. 
From areas where tuna fishing is poor to those 
where fishing is successful, the APP fraction (Fig. 8) 
comprises an increasing percentage of copepods 
and chaetognaths (from 37 to 73%) and a decreas- 
ing percentage of fishes (larvae and juveniles) and 
euphausiids (from 37 to 12%). A similar situation is 
again observed in the Centre and Mozambique ar- 
eas. 
Discussion 
Owing to the small size of individuals, zooplankton 
does not serve directly as food for tunas, but it is the 
forage of the micronektonic fishes which are the 
preys of tunas. As these prey-fishes are difficult to 
catch with existing techniques, the zooplankton 
which is their food represents the closest trophic 
level to tunas whose abundance is measurable. Its 
biomass therefore constitutes an assessment of the 
potential richness of an area for surface tunas. 
It has been shown that only a small part of the 
zooplankton (15 to 27%, depending on areas) is ac- 
tually used as food by the prey-fishes of surface tu- 
nas, if it is considered that these prey-fishes feed on 
small-sized organisms which remain by day in the 
0-170m layer. These characteristics of the zoo- 
planktonic prey of the prey-fishes have been deter- 
mined from stomach contents analysis. 
On the other hand, it has been shown that the 
characteristics of this fraction of the zooplankton 
which serves as food for the prey-fishes are differ- 
ent from those of the total zooplankton, and that 
they are clearly linked with average tuna yields. In 
comparison with areas where surface tuna fishing is 
poor, the zooplankton of areas where fishing is suc- 
cessful exhibits distinct features: a - the total bio- 
mass is 4 times higher, but the biomass of the acces- 
sible potential prey of the prey-fishes is higher by a 
factor of 7. This relatively higher increase is due to 
the facts that potential prey account for a greater 
part of the total zooplankton and that a greater pro- 
portion of these potential prey remains by day in 
the 0-170 m layer and are therefore accessible to 
the prey-fishes of surface tunas. b - from the taxo- 
nomic point of view, in areas where tuna fishing is 
important, copepods, amphipods, Lucifer, ostra- 
cods, megalopes and chaetognaths are relatively 
more important in the plankton caught with nets, 
whereas fishes (and larvae) and euphausiids are less 
important. 
Finally, it has been shown that these character- 
istics are not altered by seasonal variations. 
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Conclirsions 
The above considerations lead to three main find- 
ings: First, it is confirmed that the total zooplankton 
biomass is not representative of the available for- 
age for the prey of surface tunas. This forage com- 
prises only a well defined part of the total zooplank- 
ton and accounts for a variable percentage of its to- 
tal biomass in different areas. Second, it is shown 
that there is a relationship between the biomass and 
the structure of plankton populations in the one 
hand, and abundance and distribution of surface tu- 
nas on the other. In this relationship, the structure 
of the plankton population (vertical distributions 
and migrations, and size spectra) appears to be as 
important as its total biomass. Finally, the most rel- 
evant parameter to assess the potential richness of 
an area for surface tunas is shown to be the biomass 
of the APP fraction of the zooplankton, whose 
characteristics have been previously defined. 
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